Summerland & Okanagan Group Activities
At the Resort: The Summerland Waterfront Resort offers guests; large outdoor pool, sundeck, two outdoor hot
tubs, fitness facility, onsite boardwalk of wetlands area, beachfront, boat dock / moorage,
Beyond Wrapture Day Spa, Local Lounge • Grille (patio), onsite Café (summer only) free guest
laundry, free parking and free Wi-Fi.
Boat Rentals

SWR Boat Rentals, located on site at the Summerland Waterfront Resort, is a popular activity for
groups. A cruise around south Lake Okanagan aboard a 16 passenger pontoon boat makes for
a memorable event. Learn to wakeboard or rent a wave runner for an adrenalin boost.

Boat Tours:

Charter the Casabella Princess Paddle Wheeler for your group event or book in for a scenic

Bike Touring:

Biking on the classic Kettle Valley line (former railway line) is spectacular way to experience the
terrain and witness outstanding views. Bikes are available for rent through Freedom Bike Shop in
Penticton

Dining:

Group dining - Local Lounge • Grille (beside the Resort), Zia’s Stonehouse, the Hooded
Merganser (Penticton overlooking the Lake). Visit the Dining page of our website for some more
local options.

Entertainment: From casual pubs with live music to Lake City Casino in Penticton, there are a variety of evening
entertainment options in the south Okanagan.
Garden Tours: 15 acres of spectacular gardens and grounds await discovery at Summerland Ornamental
Gardens. Situated above Agriculture Canada's Pacific Agri-Food Research Station, where
scientists are still developing new varieties of apples, cherries, grapes and other fruit, the
Gardens include rose gardens, a Xeriscape garden, a butterfly garden, a cactus garden,
vegetable plots, a sundial, sculpture, meadows, and much more.
Hiking

For awe-inspiring views of Okanagan Lake and Summerland, hike the trails up to the summit
at Giant's Head Mountain Park, an extinct volcano which is now a mountain with a face that
resembles the profile of a man. This hike is about 5 minutes drive from the Resort.

Orchard Tours: Dickinson’s Family Farm, since 1912, is well known in the Okanagan for its large orchards of
peaches, apricots, cherries, pears, prunes, apples and plums. Private group tours are available
but you also walk amongst the 10 acres in a self guided tour.
Rail Tours:

The Kettle Valley Railway offers a unique two-hour steam powered train journey on one of BC's
few remaining fully operational steam railways. From May to October, enjoy a tour along a
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preserved ten-kilometre section of the original railway. Fun for groups is the Great Train Robbery
and BBQ. Experience the thrill of seeing the Garnett Valley Gange ride out of the hills to board
the train and rob passengers for donations to local charities.
Trout Hatchery:
The Summerland Trout Hatchery, located beside the Resort, offers year round self guided
tours. Learn more about freshwater fisheries and conservation activities.
Wine Tours:

Summerland’s Bottleneck Drive is the latest hot spot on the Okanagan wine scene. Your group
will experience four award winning wineries as well as the spectacular vistas and rolling hills of
the surrounding agricultural landscape. Wine tours of the Naramata Bench are also popular.
Customized tours are available for groups with Top Cat Tours or Okanagan Wine Country Tours.

Yoga:

Lakeshore Fitness & Health, a neighbor of the Summerland Waterfront Resort & Spa, provides
fitness classes’ onsite at their facility or smaller groups can partake in a morning session on the
beach at the Resort.
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